
Event schedule

COVID-19 IMPORTANT RULES – INFORMATION

Due to covid-19 restrictions the races will be closed to the spectators

The team captains' meeting will be online - access info will be sent by email

No public draw

No public prize giving cerimony

No bar or restaurants open

Every day, all Athletes and Coach have to measure the fever in hotel. With more than 37.5 degrees of temperature, the person has to

stay in hotel.

Everyone allowed in the start/finish area must wear the mask

Athletes can only remove the mask within the starting area

Contact information

 

Phone General: +39 3392951811

E-mail General: segreteria@valdifiemmeskiteam.it , Entries: iscrizioni@fisitrentino.it , Accommodation: info@lar
occiacavalese.com

Address Val di Fiemme Ski Team asd, Via Cermis, 2, 03321, 38033 Cavalese, Trento

Website www.larocciacavalese.com

Organiser contact information

Race office 15.00-18.00 Sunday 14th Feb.
Hotel Los Andes - Via Dolomiti, 5 Castello di
Fiemme

Offices and their opening hours

FIS Technical Delegate Martin Karbon (ITA)

Officials

14.02.2021 Event Location Races

18:00 Team Captains’ Meeting due to Covid 19 restrictions the meeting
will be online - link access -
meet.google.com/fzz-emyo-eej

15.02.2021 Event Location Races

07:30 Inspection run 1 LIFT OPEN at 07.30 15 Feb - NJR Women's SL
15 Feb - NJR Men's SL

08:30 Start run 1 Nova Ponente - Slope: Dorflift -
Deutschenhofen - Homologation number;
12848/10/18

15 Feb - NJR Women's SL
15 Feb - NJR Men's SL

11:00 Inspection run 2 Nova Ponente - Slope: Dorflift -
Deutschenhofen - Homologation number;
12848/10/18

15 Feb - NJR Women's SL
15 Feb - NJR Men's SL

12:00 Start run 2 Nova Ponente - Slope: Dorflift -
Deutschenhofen - Homologation number;
12848/10/18

15 Feb - NJR Women's SL
15 Feb - NJR Men's SL

Event schedule (LOC times)

 

Nova Ponente - Deutschenhofen
Nova Ponente - Deutschenhofen (ITA)

15.02.2021
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Only one accompanying person per competitor is allowed in the starting area

At the end of each manche, the athletes will be provided with a disposable mask to exit the finish area

Maintain social distancing at every stage of the event: on finish area; in direction of chairlift; during the inspection .

Only 1 coach can access to the race office at a time, wearing the mask and temperature control; all coaches must present themselves,

no

ski passes will be distributed the following morning; the coach must present the Health Questionnaire for each athlete in order to receives

the ski pass Health Questionnaire

Due to strict regulations from our government for preventing COVID 19 infections, each team member officially named by the respective

National Ski Federation (athletes, coaches and staff) is obliged to present COVID-19 testresult (PCR or Antigen), which must not be older

than 48 hours before the first start of the competition

 

Nova Ponente - Deutschenhofen
Nova Ponente - Deutschenhofen (ITA)

15.02.2021

http://cms.pegasomedia.it/public/allegati/8/health_questionnaire.pdf
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